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Deceml.Jer 11, 1970 
Hr. Gl1..:Hd Ci.cliAnan 
1504 fiest Fi:::l.'lt 
Redlanu.s, CalL:ornia 923 7 3 
Dear Glci..n: 
After rc.::i..;_LiI1.,J your l lcttt:r the other day I told 3ue that all 
we nad to uo \Ja.G ciwnye tne 11arr1eB aml the r)laces un<l the 
situation ·-;mule. fit aiittost anywhere in the cou .. 1try. I talk 
to dozens u£ r. e.t ai.mus t every month 111 ...0 are facing the very 
sarne probleus :_you G.escribe i11 your letter. ':'here is just no 
way to over cs ti .... tu t1.c tnt u.amage to t '18 na.11 in ti1e p1=w by the 
idade1..:1uat1;_; Jre:i.cJ.1i1 .. :J u0 i1c.1.s ;1eara. i:;-i tae pat;t. Our .f-'eople 
simply c.:.o •• ot JLnow G0u.' s Wor.u. 
I have f .:1c2C.: i:.i11;;. t1ru0le1.t rn .. :rc, of course, i 1 a very acute 
way. l'~ot on 1 .i 11avu '.Je hau d 18galist:.:.c preachiny, but we 
have i1ad it in L:i2 iuost effective i'1anner. 'I'i1is nean.s that.t 
some bad attitudes and. incorrect approaci1es to tne scripture 
nas D8en ,10 t 0111.1 uev•2l0peu, but in tens if iec.i.. 
In tne sit:.uatimi .1~n:.: I nav~i c4et.Grr,1ined to i:)aticntly preach 
ili:Ulic.::il e:"r:--osi ;:orl"' le8sons. 'l'.his r.:eans t.i1a.t I 11ave to simply 
get into a text -.u1c..l ead t:i:1e members through it. I take them 
by the ~w11u und alr11ost put ti1eir f 1n9er on the verses arm 
taKe ti.le:ra t:1rou0u te;~t dfter text. ThLy still, of course, find 
it <.:iff icul L to u11u.er::.;tanu and one of thEl biggest complaints 
of my pn::.uchin~ uas Leen "W(:! do not une1e:r::-,tanf.1. what h(:; is say-
iug .. " .iJu.t 1:1ore ,.wu. more LiLlcs are showin:J u1.: in worsnip 
services ill a lJ.eW and a.eeper way. 'l'hc only solution I have 
is just to discipline one's self not to 60 sensational preach-
ing, not to preach 011inions, though they be very good ones, 
but to foree;;·o all the; pleasures of the "grandstanding i, for 
pu.tient UllSf.>ectacular expos.il:ory preaching of God's ivord. I 
nave done this so f .:1r through the gospel of l"l.ark. Ne are doin9 
it this fall tl1row1~1 l omans and also througi:1 parts of Genesis. 
'l'his sumraer in a series on Morality I ~12..cl r:iy 9reatmst test when. 
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through the month of July I simply chose the major morality 
texi: in the New Testament ana tried to show how Paul's moral 
teaching arises OUl' of his theological tead1ing and ti1at 
everything in the ~rnw 'l'estament regarding morality is for the 
man who has c11osen to follow Jesus. 
Wo miss you and think of you often. We pra.y that God will 
continue to bless you and Linda in your work there. 
Your brvtw . .:r, 
JAC: le 
ar John: 
Glenn Chapman 
1504 W. Fern 
Redlands, Ca . 92373 
Dec . 1, 1970 
e of the greatest regrets I have about my stay in 
ilene was that I never seemed to find time to follow 
rough on all my ~ood intentions ' to sit down and have 
long visit with you. There were many times I had 
veral questions to ask you concerning problems one 
ght face in the ministry, but, for some reason, I 
ver took the time. 
ght now, as I am being exposed to the sometimes harsh 
alities of life within a congregation, I find myslf 
shin g I had taken the time to hear some of your ideas. 
erall, the situation here at Redlands is not too bad: 
e two elders and I see very nearly eye to eye on the 
le the church should play in the world , and many 
ople seem quite appreciative of what I hope has been 
rist-centered preac~ing. - But there is a problem here 
think you have probably had some expereince with, 'and 
am hoping you can lay some words of wisdom on me. 
e basic problem is a very legalistic approach to Xnty 
the part of a sizeable segment of the congregation . 
e Bible is the "rulebook," and we are expected to be 
le to find the "pattern. " I think you know the type! 
1 this came to the surface hen a returning Pepperd~ne 
udent had the "audacity " to begin singing during the 
mmunion service. everal contacted a seveTe case of 
ety and had to leave the service immediately. The 
xt night (we were just beginning a lecture series), 
nnings Davis preached too much of a "Billy Graham" 
r--mon on God ' s love, and the natives -were rest.less once 
ain. 
nee these flare-ups, there have been numerous dis-
ssions which for the most part have served only to 
larize the congregation further. Those who are reaaly 
terested in knowing Jesus cannot understand t _b.e ones 
o take the more legalistic approach, and vice-versa . 
-
.rs, I thinl<: you can see th e nature of what to me is 
very puzzling problem. I am ?t ~ total loss of ho~ 
go about EB changin g such legalistic attitudes. I 
ppose I have run t~e gamut of emotions since all this 
------ ---------__,-~-----.. 
-I look back over this letter, I ' m afrai d I ' m making 
is aound a little more tragic than it really is. All 
m really after is a chance to hear from you about 
w one might approach the problem of legalism . 
think my first couple of months out here have taught 
a great deal , primarily, that one cannot please 
eryone!!t I thought my preaching was being pleased 
my preaching at first, but now I am beginning to 
s r cries of " SoCB.l Gospel " and "Back to the BLble " 
om the legalistic sect . At first, I was a little 
scoura~ed by it, but now I find it almost amusing 
hich probably isn ' t too great an attitude on my part) 
at there can be such varied reactions to one 's p~each-
g . 
ta lot of g reat thin g s are happenin g , too. When I 
lnk of all the garbage you have had to put up with, 
find it hard to get too upset ab out thin g s here . ~Ri 
:>ple ' s lives are being touched by the reality of 
tist , and after all , I guess that's what it ' s all 
Jut. 
Xe::e :io:t x:t :mgx:f a:t tit!. 
Kee the faith, Brother, 
